Since the 1970's considerable advances in cloth materials have been realized.
New fibers have been developed which I_ave a much higher strength to weight ratio than Nylon. Also, canopy loading predictions have been developed which considers eac h canopy element, individually, rather than using a rute-of-th _ approach.
This means all _ements of parachutes can now be aasignecI for the exact loading co,_dition they will experience and the design of these parachutes will make use of more efficient materials with lower positive margins. Early trade studies of the SRB parachute recovery system have indicated that new lightweight main parachutes could be used which would be 60% lighter than those currently used to recover the SRBs after each STS mission.
The SRB project has committed to an SRB weight reduction of 6000 pounds/SRB. 80% 
